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ont of the controversies of other timies, and ignore entirely the live
issues of the day, which are of so, mucli interest and importance,
iot only to physiology, but to ail branches of medicine. Withi

this idea in mmiid the author lias endeavored to makelz the reader
re.alize that physiology is a growing subjeet, contintLally widening
its k'nowledge, and readjustinig its theories.

This is one of the best books availab1e on this subjeet, and
%ve have pleasure in recommending it as a thoroughly complete
»tndl reliable text-bookýr for miedical students, and an accurate, up-
to-date, and iiighly practical book of reference for practicing
physicians. AI. E.

Â'natomiy and P7tysiology for .3Vurse.s. By LER.loy LEwis, M.D.,
Surgreonk to and Lecturer on Anatomyv and Phiysiology for
Nurses at the Le-wis Hospital, Bay City, Michigan. 12mo
of 3129 pages, -%ith. 100 illustrations. Phiiladeiphia,,ý and Lon-
don,: 'W. B. Saunders & Company. Toronto: J. A. Garvethi
& Go., Ltd. 1905. Gloth, $1.75 net.
Tbiý is an excellent text-booc, containing a simple ani coin-

prehenlsîve statement of the essentials of anatoniy and pliysiologr'y
for the use of nurses. The descriptions are clear and accurate,
fte subjeet-matter -well, arrangced, and the illustrations good. A
.special feature, is the review questions at the end of ecdi section.
'lie press workz is ad.mirable. U.

Praclical Mllassage in Twventy Lessons. By I-LwvvG NssErx,
Instructor and Lecturer in Ilassage and G-iýninastics at ilar
yard University Suinnier Sehool; Pirector of Physical Train-
ing, Brooklie Public Schools; Former Acting Pirector of
Physical Training, Boston Public Schools; Former Iîistruetor
of Phiysical Training at Johuns opkins University and Wel-

le.), Collegre; Former Direetor of the Swedish Tlealthi Insti-
tute, Washington, D. C., etc., etc.; a-Lthor of " Swedish Mfove-
mient ani Massage Treatinent," " A, B, G of Swedish Eduica,-
tional Gyiunasties," 'VRational Homne Gyiastics," etc. Wýith
46 original illustrations. 168 pagý..es. l2,mo. Philadelphia:
F. A. Davis Gompany, puiblishers,, 1914-16 Cherry Street.
Price, extra cloth, $1.00 net.
Mýany books are wvritten on the authority of others, and are

ofteli compilations by a compatratively yo-ung ýai inexperienced
author. "Practical Massage " lias the iienit of being written
by a inan with. thirty years' experience as a masseur and teacher,
and is, in faet, the, result of bis life's ~vr.lu twenty lessons
flîb ointhor gives mnucli that is original in combination with, the best
.rnd mnost .useful " manipulations " and " movements " of other
'systenms. Massage is based on plain phiysiologrica,ýl and anatomical
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